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Any treatment for the radical re-
moval of flesh should be carried out un-
der the advice of a physician, as vio-
lent measures directed to this end may
be productive of terrible harm to the
constitution.— Youth's Companion.

Obesity, indeed, Is usually a disease
and not merely the result of laziness or
gluttony. Its cause lies deep down in
the animal economy, in among those
mysterious chemical changes by whicL
the food we take into the mouth is
converted into blood and bones ami
muscles, skin, hair and brain cells. It
can often be warded off by a propei
diet and mode of living, especially if
taken in hand from the very first and
not allowed to get the upper hand, but
the tendency to stoutness will gener-
ally persist through life and can only
be modified, but never removed.

Itis not the quantity so much as the
quality of the food one eat* which de-
termines the putting on of flesh. Yet
it is not nlways the kind of food that
makes the obese, for some stout people
eat very sparingly of sugars and
starches, while there are large'con-
sumers of sweets who never put on
flesh. In such rases it Is a question
of constitution, often of heredity and
not at all, or very little,ono of diet.

Another prevalent error in regard to
fat people la that they are inert or lazy
and never exercise. Of course exercise
does increase the processes of nutri-
tion and so leads to the burning up of
superfluous fat, but at the same time
it causes an increase in the appetite
and thus tempts to the consumption
of a greater quantity of food. So one
tiling balances the other, and want of
exercise alone Is riot a very potent
causo of obesity. Many very fat per
sons are, it is true, sluggish, but they
have become so since putting on then
flesh, for it makes a great difference
whether one carries 150 pounds about
when one walks or whether it is nieces
sary to propel half as much again or
even double the weight. It is a tve
mendous handicap, and there is small
wonder that tlie lightweights do thr
most exercising.

It is a mistake and an injustice to
many abstemious folk to assume that
nil fnt persons are gluttons or large
eaters. Very many excessively corpu-
lent people, especially women, are
small eaters, while some of the most
doughty trenchermen are iraunt htid
thin.

l.nzlneMN or i-tutinnj.
It In Not, a* a itnlr. (ho llcnnlt of

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Don't be mad if you are interrupted
when you are talking. Itmay have
prevented you from saying something
foolish.— Atchlspn Globe.

The trouble is some pushers are as
liable to push on the wrong side as on
the right

Watch your side issues. Don't give
them so much attention as to ruin
your main issue, which makes you n
living.

Asecret is never safe after some one
knows you have it.
Ifyou are naturally rude it's pretty

hard to disguise the fact.
Are you so conceited that you be-

lieve people never talk behind your
back?

The only way some people know is
their way.

Hospitality is often nothing more
than loneliness.

H« \Yn» lllr.ilin I>o the .loli.nnd Ui
,|Did k Writ. i.vi Hi.- tteWard Wn«

I Not Whni Hail Been Promised bj

I 111 m UnMCrnpnlntift Kniplnjer.

I "One liny in Ihe full of ISTI," sakl ftti
lld retired detective, "one of tho tnoVit
Inisluui ami Buecesflful bank biifglafij
Iml over ttsed n drill in this country
Inw walking ftcrbss Sixth avenue. Xew
Iork. enjoying his parole mid the inef-
Iw Bunshlnd, There were v whole IM
I'

indictments banging over him, of
Inrse. hilt they didn't worry him jiny.

Ijr lie happened to he on pretty fair
Inns with some of the men attached

\u25a0 the municipal administration s»t that
Iie. As he swung along he was ;i<-

Iafed by a prosperous looking tiiiiti
Ioin he did not know, although the
Iwperous looking citizen addressed

\u25a0 } burglar by his right name. The
Iok, finding after some stalling' that
I> uum who knew his name wasn't a
Hactive, took him Into a cufe and
Hed him some things.
I'In the first place, how did you
HW me?' he inquired of the stranger,
Hjwell, it appeared that the bur^lni
Hi been pointed out to the stranger

la detective who was so shady that
JHifterwanl did time for surreptitioiis-
,H'Xtending aid and comfort to the en

H • ono of lll° ol<l tllnc l)amls of ew
W&Itcrooks.

•-.HaII right,* said the cracksman then,

HH v' * don't suppose you are seeuin
;Jmlacquaintanceship for the sake <>'.

:H'g introduced into society or lor
|lenjoyment of my winning way.-.
S|t's your lay?'
tfHjien the stranger up and told the
H;lar what his graft was.

§|Htate,' said he to the burglar. 'The'
Htors don't know anything about
gi'ut I'm short in my - accounts.

liHii'sonly one way out of it. The

/*J» will have to be robbed by profes-
:^H|l cracksmen. That will let mo
WBBjind in addition I'll expect to gel
|p §1 ikeolT from the robbery. Iwant

H'° rob ttlc bank ' Youlll find $$\
Hicash in it on the night you ar-

i;*,|l:the job. I'llattend to that. Of
;^j4B» 1 want uiy bit out of that, $10.-
JrH't least. I've always heard that
7/1/B S(l":irc in these divisions or
Vv'Hir,and therefore I'll trust you to

my share after you've done
IVJB) for putting you on to It.'
slfeSHis sounds good enough to eat.'
l|§||H the cracksman. 'Fact is, it's so
Pg^Hthat it's almost cloying. Now,

H>ard your proposition. You give
?~~>;JHouple of days to investigate you.
|p >Hon we'll talk business.'
I-~-YI -~-Y jHy arranged another meeting at
\

* r-Hae place a couple of days later,

".•^f-jHthe meantime the cracksman,
were the best, looked

"^'Hjjob. He found that his man
jrsVHvas the cashier of an up state
i|*flHa a. town not more than an
v\ jjH'ua front New Iprk. So when
H^gHihier called at the appointed

jggaHe burglar was ready to talk

I^SJH'll have a hard night's work,'

|| ~H| cashier, 'for In order to avert
*"r-*B'"r-*B' INhave to leave the vaults
|*' ;IJ&s locked tighter'n a drum, as

|| 1'JHou'll need several assistants.'

'iS9atß' s my end of it>F roplie(l xho
|'^ByHm. 'You just let me handle
I:\u25a0

J

B^le details. Every man to his

m . Hhey don't make 'em so strong

T%-:j^a't get into 'em.'
\u25a0 I .-Hall of ttie details were ar-
r D(t tlie rot)l;)ery was flxe(l for

r jilSflnight in the following week.

\"-''•' ~Hler was especially solicitous
X--. ifHshould get his share of the

I- '.*^Hof the crib cracking. The i

S» assured him that if there

L^^Bifor himself and his associ-

I cashier would get the
I• |Ithe night fixed the cracks-
|- Lv".'x:Hthree of hia best men went
|'A'% v>,Htown and pulled off the job.

\ n |Hmutter of four hours before
\ p \ -Hii'ter qverpoweVing and ga.'j;-

j watchman got into the main

\ \u0084 H found it empty. Then they
I\

- :H^, smaller sales. These, U>:>,

F
'^^c

*
OJJ notc

'
lcracksm: 1.))

B s "\'Mmad, naturally.
I'^ijS H been played for a gooil
; '\u25a0"-'£I.ho knew it. The cashier
\\. H' looted tlie hank hlmseif.
I .:^H>l)ery which he had arrau ."

\u25a0 >*,-'. B cover up his own trail.
I r Hbeen Napblbona of finance

I- Hnber developed from among
lj^\ H'rSI

*'
u^ "ever heard of a

W" Hhan that.

I Mc tlie cracUßman and his
\u25a05 Hjthing for it but to pack

1 ,yH'd drill back to New York.

I1v Ht, of course, in a position to
I !i Hj abo»t how they'd boeij

L j Htop notch cracksman had
|fl ?)Htho afternoon papers tlio
jj \u25a0\u25a0^"'\u25a0'"Hita of how tha bank had
jtfj Hof cash and Becurltlea 'up
|| H$i(K),(;oo in amount' and

I H'tll aiul cuss< Tho l):luks

![ H announced a few days

I * Her? Ohl wltnln a dozen
, fig HIa beggar on tho streets
?I H"

ROBBING A BANK SAFE

[THE EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD TIMS
/ EXPERT CRACKSMAN.

prlnwl In tho inw of Moaos, I4tfl it. v.
Tho first. (Jiofik lawn were. systema-
tized l>y Druco r.'23 H. (', The Inws of
Jjyeurßiis wore marie tihout 844 11. C
The Koinnn laws wnro first Compiled
by Servlu* Tulllus mid nmended bf tlio
twelve tables In in> v. C. The p«n-
dwts of Justinian wefo compiled hi
f>3.'?. lll.U'kstmip'f! ('oiniiKMitfiriOM \v<-re
published nt Oxford In 17»>"» »n<l 17<»S».

OBESITY A DISEASE.

It Written Imvb.
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Political Announcements
The undersigned hereby announces

himself as an Independent Candidate
for

Justice or the Peace
Of Imperial Township

He is a retired U. S. Army officer,

and a graduate of the Georgetown
[D.C] University Law School.

J. H. WEBER.

T. W. Brodnax
* (Present Incumbent)

Democratic Nominee for • •

SHERIFF
Election, Tuesday, Nov. G, 1906

F. S. WEBSTER
Independent Candidate for

SUPERVISOR
4th DISTRICT ,

Election November 6th, 1906

C. T. fleredith
Democratic Nominee for

Superintendent
County Schools

Election November 6, 1906.

Witman
The Plumber

Tanks and Pipe of allsizes

Work Done all Over the Valley

Phone 129 Imperial, Cal.

£J| Hhouid take advantage of the excellent Touri«t Car service frotr. jflV?M New Oric.in* to the Imperial Settlements maintained b> \W\ !H
X~\ the ft\ %

X SOUTHERN PACIFIC R
r >^%\«/^. *"r 'n*ormnlion Write »r Ask Agent, M

MP?!s-S' :W^m 6(K) Sout!l s»s »'r'"R Street, JQI
J"J Los Angeles, Cnhrj]

V v

[ Kentucky Stables and Infirmary I
\ LIVERY,FEED ANDSALE STABLES |
; Fine Rigs and Teams at Reasonable Rates %

Sick and Lame Horses Cured. Horses :
Boarded by the Day, Week, or Month. :
Don tForget the KENTUCKY Stables {.

i E. W. HARRINGTON, Prop. Corner Bth and J Street* 5.
i AAIA1kAA AXAAi-J AAAiiiiAA-\Aiii*i±l**AlAAA AJilltil**. A4AA A aaAAAAAAaa Ai^ti^l^Ai^jA AAA4A^lAlilA«4AJ A\ A. *nAmm-

L. W. Blinn Lumber Co.

T. B. Blanchard, Agent

s

El Centro, California

ILOS ANGELES CITYI
|! Four

'
Big Tracts |

H The McCarthy Co's I-
W Greater Los Angeles Tract J
M Main Street V.UIa Tract

-
m Greater Los Angeles Tract ad-

;

H dition No. i \u25a0
p Moneta and flanchester Ay- ||. :

I| enue and Main St Tract {H;

Wfr Lots for homes, investment and spec- !§|
ilulation. Prices $350 to $700; terms $25 M
g and $100 down, $U) to $20 per month. ||
p| Call at our office, 203 North Broad-

way, Los Angeles, or write for maps and

iiprice lists. |g|
iSSBBpSPHBIIi
~

~"\u0094
~

\u25a0

"

\\l/^ .JEWELRY CATALOG N0.22 aW&-~-^C^^^^&\ 64 pages, beautifully illustrated. Mailed
\u25a0'/r$%!h!l~~' —

0\ free upon request. The buying iidvantu^esf.jjr\s?s g) of our three large stores means a saving /^*SCfc^-^^\ly/jr Ml f°r you °n your jewelry purchases. If >&\111 1
Write for it today. J/

BrocK &Feag'ans
Perfect Blue jowolera Perfect Blue

White Diamond Broadway and Fourth Street White DiamoiiJ
No. 198, 975.00 LOS ANGBLBS, CAL. No- 109 §100.. W •

Should be demanded by every business

man. business men do de-

mand it. It produces a good impression.

CJGood printing can be had as cheaply

and as promptly as the other kind. It's

the knowing how that counts. A com-
i

parison of commercial printing would
quickly convince you as to our ability to

do the besl. We solicit your orders.


